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CHURCH DIRECTORY HOUSTON COUNTY.
is situated in Eastern Texas in lat
itude 314degrees north; 100miles
north of Houston and 140 miles 
north of Galveston.' The Trinity

yer had prepared his speech very 
carefully. The question broke him 
up. He ugiH hp thought everybody 
knew what p. q. meant.”
“He didn’t say it that way,* broke 

one of the listeners.
“No,” said the story-teller, “not 

is so many words, but he was so 
badly broken up that what he said 
amounted to Getting Bradley he 
thought everybody knew what p. q. 
meant. Bradley seemed to be sat
isfied, closed his eyes and apparent- 
ly dropped off again. Tbe young

ded by an inky gloom. Suddenly 
Tny horse pulled up so sharply that 
I threw myself for back in the 
saddle to keep from being pitched 
from ray seat, and then I found 
myself falling, with the horae be
neath me.

There was a shock, and for a 
moment I was stunned When I 
recovered consciousness I found 
that my horse had tumbled down

ED £1 TIE O0URT.EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT,
Lawym Tell Good Stories ia Which 

flam# of Their Guild Tlgarc.
A  group of lawyers, in which 

Roger A. Pryor, of New York, 
Judge,Neuman, of Atlanta, and 
William L. Roy Ml. of Richmond, 
were central figures, told some good 
storied at White Sulphur Springs. 
One of the paHy recalled Judah P. 
Benjamin’s first experience before 
the h%he;>t court in England. Mr.

Methodist.—J  T. Smith, Pastor, Ser
vices the id , Ed sad  4th Sundays in sack
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayar meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday a t 
Lots lady.

B a p t is t .—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, Sd and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting eVey Wednesday night. Fourth 

unday at Love lady.
P k k x b y tk h ia x .—S . F. Tenney, Pastor, 

Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every sundav. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Loveiady 
Third Sumiay night in each month.

In 1880, while a member of E 
Company of the Texaa State Ran
gers, I was ordered up into Presidio 
oounty with a squad of men to fol
low Victono’s mnsderons band of 
Apaches. After the death of that 
famous chieftain in the Candelera 
Mountains, Chihuahua, Mexico, the 
remnant of the band reeroesed the 
Rio Grande, and my command 
trailed them into the Sierra Diabo- 
lo, just across the line of New Mex
ico, killed several and brought 
three prisoners back to Fort Davis, 
the seat of Presidio county. It 
was feared that the soattering hos
tile* would unite again and make 
another raid into Texaa, and to be 
prepared for an invasion of that sort 
I was ordered to go into permanent 
camp at Mooskie’s Ranch, which is 
about eight miles from the post.

Before we had been established at 
the old ranch a week our camp was 
overrun with salamander rata, a 
small rodent resembling the com
mon field mole, but a trifle larger. 
The pests created great havoc 
among our forage, and as corn was 
high priced and hard to get we se
riously considered abandoning our 
camp, as it is almost impossible to 
get rid of salamanders once they 
establish themselves in a place. 
One of our Mexican herders sug
gested s wsv out of the difficulty 
He assured us that the king snake 
or prairie runner was death to sal
amanders, and a few of the reptiles 
turned loose in camps would soon 

: rid us of the corn-eating rat̂ j.
On the big Prison Plain beyond 

Mitre Peak, at a point where the 
Southern Pacific railroad now cross
es, was known to be a favorite 
haunt of the snakes, and s scout 
of men was ordered out to capture a 
few. The boys were gone two days 
and returned with a score or more < 
of the reptiles. The squirming lot 
were released in the old ranch, and 1 
in two days’ time they had dia- l 
patched the last salamander. Af- < 
ter their food supply had became < 
exhausted the snakes disappeared, < 
and. as they can travel like a race 
horae, probably made their way i 
back to their old haunts on the Pri- t 
son Plain. One big fellow had been < 
trampled upon by a ranger and so < 
badly wounded that it was left be- ' 
hind when its fellows migrated and 
speedily became a great pet. i 
It ultimately recovered, but evinced 1 
no inclination to leave. We chris- i 
tened his snakeship Bobo, and it ' 
soon became as tame as s kitten, i 
Bobo was very fond of milk, and as < 
we had an abundant soplly, a neigh- 1 
boring ranchman giving us sit we i 
could carry away, the snake was i 
always given a big -bowl of its i 
favorite beverage every nigbr. i

Bobo had the

Below wo give a short article 
feom the “Mississippi Sun,” a paper 
published in the oounty town of 
Noxnbee county, Mississippi, from 
which county the conductor of this 
department came when he remov
ed to Texas one year ago. The 
schools alluded to in this article 
are located in a town of about the 
same^-sixe as Crookett and for a 
period of eleven years were under 
the supervision of this writer, who 
was then county Superintendent. 
Children from without the corpor
ate limits were admitted free of 
charge for four or five months of 
the session, the usual length of the 
free school term in the country. 
For the remaining portion of the 
session, country pupils paid a 
small tuition fee monthly.

The course of study in this school 
embraced all English branches, 
Latin and Greek, and perhaps one 
or two modern languages,—all 
taught without extra charge. The 
rate of taxation necessary to sus-

Benjatuin was in the. Confederate 
Cabinet. He had been one of the 
leadHfg advocates at the southern 
bar ttk many years. ^After the war 
he tofk up his residence in London 
and began to practice in the En- 

His fame as a pfead- 
His ser-

Yottng llca '*  Christian Association. Free 
Library t and Reading Room, second floor 
Opera House Building- Rooms open at all hour*. 
Prayer m eeting for men only, every Sunday af
ternoon a t 4 o'clock. All invited.

A. A. AuiniCH, See'y.

seriously : icomfortable nature of 
my positi », for plainesmen think 
quickly.

The well Into which I had rolled 
was perfectly round. Its sides 
were as smooth as glass, and it was 
too far from side to side for me to 
climb up by the nse of elbows and 
knees.

I was in a stone prison, a dun
geon from which there was no es
cape without help from the outside, 
and as I realised this a drop of rain 
splashed in ray face and I heard 
the distant rumble of thunder. A 
storm was coming on, and in ten 
minutes’ time, if there was s heavy 
fall of rain, my trail would be ob
literated. I tried to calculate how 
long I could hold out before a 
search party would come after me, 
and gave it up when T considered 
bow unlikely it was that anything 
but the merest oseident would 
bring the searchers to this particu
lar place I was in a tight hole 
in more ways than one. and the 
thoughts that oame to me in the 
next two or three minutes were de- 
derided I v solemn ones

glish Courts.
er bad preceded him. 
vices were in demand far big cases. 
The first time be came before the 
Lord Chief Justice and the Associ
ate Justices Mr. Benjamin natural
ly prepared himself with great care. 
He ma4|pau argument which was 
at tht sijpie time a polished oration. 
He thrsmt such eloquence into his 
presentation of hard facts that the 
listeners were quite carried away. 
Bat after the proceedings of the 
day were over one of the justices 
beckoned to Mr. Benjamin and took 
him ipto an ante-room.

Let me givqyou* hitof advice," 
said tike bewqor.-d justice in a fath
erly way. “You are a stranger 
among us. You are not accustom
ed to our ways. Do not make that 
kipd of an argument before us 
again. We can overlook the mis
take this time, but do not let it oc
cur again.”

Awtlier of the group said he had 
seen I a young ioousiana lawyer 
crushed in the* United State* 
Supremo Court He thought the 
affair was about the worst of its 
Kind that he had ever heard of. 
The rebuke was more severe than 
in Mr. Beiyaiuin's cose because it 
was administered in open court.

“You all know,” the narrator 
■aid, “how plainly old Justice Mil
ler talks. He says things that

DIRECTORY

DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. F. A. Williams 
District Attorney, '  Hon. W. H. Gill 
District Clerk, Hon. W. A. Champion

c o c x t y .
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis 

County Attorney, Hon. 8. A. Denny 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collecter, Charles Long. Surveyor 
Enoch B-oxson. county. The Texas and Sabine 

railroad runs east and west near 
the south bound^jV^iine, and the 
Kansas and G dlfsteyt line but a 
abort diatancA from the eastern 
boundary, both furnishing hi caps 
of shipping easily—aoeeasiblc to 
those sections. In respect of trans
portation conveniences the county 
is well supplied, and when the 
other roods in contemplation are 
constructed, as they will be before 
a great while, no county in the 
state will surpass Houston in facii- 
itiee for easy and rapid transpor
tation to and from market. • 

CLIMATE AND WATER.
The climate is mild and health-| 

ful. An abundance of the best j 
water can be had in any part of; 
the county. Running through it j 
in every direction are ever-flowing | 
streams of water of the purest kind 
and of such volume and power as to 
he very valuable for any kind of man- ] 
ufacturing purposes. No county 
in the state can boast of os many

COURT CALENDAR

iw m s c r .
Couit convenes the first Monday after 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber. ‘ > \

COCXTY.
Chart convenes the first Monday's in 

lU n u rY , May, August aod November.
For several years previous to the 

inauguration of the graded school, 
there had been several different 
schools maintained, but these have 
long since all been merged into 
two,-—one for while, the other for 
colored children.

I What has been accomplished in 
I Macon, Noxubee * county Mississ
ippi, and even more, can, we think 
be done in Crockett by proper con
centrated effort.
- In point of wealth and popula
t e  Crockett is not behind the 
pfodt Above named, but rather in 
sffiranee of it, especially in the 
wealth of its people.

We have an abiding faith in re
sults that jnay be brought about 
by an enefgetic. public spirit, in 
any town or community, and feel 
ear# that nothing more is needed 
to give here such a system of schools 
as combined with the impulse given 
by other public spirited enterpri
ses, will place this town along side 
with others that are sow far in ad
vance of it.

All things indeed seem possible 
even certain, to a town of the size 
of Crockett, whose people lay aside 
personal differences and preferen
ces, and unite in one onward, pro
gressive movement, and we have 
yet to know of the first place that 
having thus gone forward is ever 
willing to go backward, and to 
move agaiu in "the old lieaten 
grooves.

May we not hope in the near

ssiou the second Mondays'* 
May, August and Novein-

JUSTICKS .

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J . P.
- Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d fiptuiday 

in  Mtfc month.
John T. Cunningham, J .  P

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
in each month.

J . 8. Gilbert, J . P.
Precinct No. 4, Loveiady, 44h th e re - 

dfyln wth mosith.
T. C. Sheffield, J. P .

Precinct No. 6, Grape land, 2d Satur
day in each mouth.

Suddenly 
s cold, clammy body touched my 
hood, and Y beard Bobo’s familiar

churches and
Grapeland, on the 1 

railroad, it  12 miles nortl 
ett, population 800. Got 
churches anct are prepari 
at once a splendid Hi) 
building.

There are hamlets all 
the county, located in thi 
cultivated„ neighborhoo 
following are some of 
have from one to three sit

John A. Davis. J .  P. 
L tosrter Springs, 1st

T. f t- to re < i J . P.
Precinct No. 7, Waches, Ath Saturday 
each month.

W. L. Vaught, J . P.
to, Weechee, Tadmor, Ra 
tharp, Daly, Portor Sprin 
Weldon, Holly, ^pnrrfr
lott, Daniel and Dodson, 

Hounton county ra n t

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY
Court (a review a State Constitu
tion, which of course it couldn't. 
The ooart let him talk a little

ward on the run, each fourth man 
holding eoealsy fashion, the 
haraea af the other three. The line 
seeme to have swept in parallel 
very nearly with the general coarse 
of the stream, but to no purpose. 
The foe were ten to one in their 
front. Boys and squaws wero 
shooting from the willows. (“O, 
we hod plenty of gnne!" said oar 
story toilers), and worst than that 
hundreds of young warriors had 
mounted their pomes and swarmed 
across the stream below him, hun
dreds more were following and 
circling all about him. And then 
it was that Castor, the hero of a 
hunnred daring charges, realised 
that be must cat his way ou t 
“ Mount!” rang the trumpets, and 
leaving many a poor fellow on the 
ground, the troopers ran for their 
horses. Instantly, from lodge and 
willow the Ogallae and Brnles

PSKtHDENT O T  COi'NTY ALLIANCE,
J. F. Garrett, Grapeland, Texas.
John M. Sims, Vice-President, Crock 

«tt, Texas.
John W. Saxon, Secretary, Crockett, 

lex as.
SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.

Antrim.—D. W. Martin, President; 
J .  A. Hughes, ecretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—E. N. .Marsh. P resident; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen, President; 
L. W. Driskill, Secretary, San Pedro Tex.

New Prospect.—J , Jf. Parker, Presi- 
-dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Grape-

F ot INFORMATION- 
TAE PARTIES ECUterrupted. ‘You are asking this 

oourt to review a question which it 
oannot entertain,’ he said. The 
young lawyer went on with his or- 

| gument, which he had evidently 
prepared beforehand. He repeated 

1 his point that the Constitution of 
Louisans had been violated. Mr. 
Justice Miller stopped him again to 
say. 'That is something this oourt* 
has no bu*iness to consider.’ The 
justice said it a little more sharp
ly this time. The young lawyer 
resumed, and in a few minutes he 
got Around again to the point that 
the Constitution of Louisiana had 
been violated. Here Mr. Justice 
Miller opened on him like s school
master talking to a hoy. ‘I have 
told you twioe, sir,’ ‘that you are 
talking about somethitng which 
this oourt has nothing io do with. 
Now go ahead and moke your 
speech, if you iuust.r With that 
the justice wheeled his chair half 
way round, picked up a book and 
went to reading.”*

Courier, & 
ters, S. C. A 
Dr. J. B. Smi

ZioDL—M. B. Vaughn, President, 
Tadmor; J . 8. Gilbert, Secretary, Ool- 
Ifiarp, Texas.

Pine Grove.—J . T. Platt, President; 
G. W. Broxsou, Secretary, Crockett,

Murchison, Porter % 
Furlough, Creek, £ 
Holly, A. J. McLemo 
G. 8. HarrisOTL toT 
McLean, Augusta, /. 
worth, Grapeland, 
Daly, I. A. Daniel, 
Ratliff, Ratliff, R. R 
mor.

And the Houston 
Estate Association, (

tn of the 
camp, and every man in the com
mand was its friend. In the morn
ing, when the horses and pack 
mules were sent out under guard 
to grose, Bobo would accompany 
the herders, coiling up like s lariat 
about the horn of one of the men’s 
saddles. *

Eaon.—E. F. Dunham, President 
E. B. Dunham, Secretary, Grapeland 
Texas G* “

Center Hill.—J. Harrison, President, 
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Antioch.—C. F. Summers, President; 
J . T. Roberts, Secretary, Loveiady, Tex.

Nevill’s Prurie.—N. J .  Sandlin, Presi
d en t; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Loveiady,

Crockett.—J . R. Bennett, President 
Chas. Long, Secretary, Crockett, Texas

Holly.—J .  X. Hammond, President 
A. C. Drtskell, Secretary, Holly, Texas

Trinity.—-C. H. Beasley, President

O U R  G R A D E D  S C H O O L .

'• We learn that the first Annual 
L; Catalogue of oar Public School will 
; be ready for distribution in a few 
1 days. I t io to be regretted that- the 
1 Catalogue oould not have reached 
I the public earlier, we have now one 

of the finest pabhe schools to the 
State aud AO the buildings and 

>. equipments Are ample, the splendid 
advantages offered for thorough 
and systematic training hoe been 

1 opened to the public, at large, on 
- very reasonable terms. Tuition, 
t for pupils, coming from outside the 

oorporate limits after the free 
eebooi term, has been fixed at $2 

. $2,50 and $8 per month.
With the best surroundings for 

health and good, social and moral 
influences, with hoard to be obtained 
in private families at very moderate 
rates^ we do not hesitate to say, 
that no - high school in the State 
offer* advantages superior to the

a trip to Fort Davis with] a ranger 
but it would never stay away from 
camp over night. As soon oe the 
sun set it would scuttle away, and, 
being able to travel as fast os the 
average horae, would /each the 
ranch in time tor its evening ration 
of milk. v  m

In regard to the i 
question os to the 
which a locomotive 
interesting official fi 
given bv Mr. Strath 
E nglish  engineer, s 
that the highest sp« 
tely taken was with 
Exeter bir<>ad-gaugf> 
nffie-foot wheels, an

Houston county on public schools 
aggregate nearly $60,000.

LAND IK  CULTIVATION.
There are about 80,000 acres of 

land in cultivation. The county 
produces on an average 16,000 
bales of cotton annually, 800,000 to 
400,000 bushels of"corn, 50,000 gal
lons of the very finest ribbon cone 
syrup, oats, wheat, rye, barley, 
millet, sorgum. etc.

SOILS.
Houston county can show a 

greater variety of rich soils than 
any other county in Texaa We 
have the black-waxy, the block 
loam, the stiff blEck-sandy, the 
gray, the sandy, the red the choc-

os they reached higher ground, all 
they coaid see, aa for os they could 
see, circling, swooping, yelling like 
demons, and all the time keeping 
up their f t i r i o f t f w e r e  thous
ands of mounted Sioax. Hemmed 
in. cut off, dropping fast from their 
saddles, Custer’s men saw that re
treat was impossible. They sprang 
to the ground, “turned their horses 
loose,” said the Indians, and by 
that time half their number had 
fallen. A skirmish line was 
thtoUn out down the slope, and 
there they dropped at five yards 

'interval; there their comrades 
found them two days after. Every 
instant the foe rode closer and 
gained in numbers; every instant 
some poor fellow bit the dust. At 
last on a mound that stood at the 
Northern edge of a little ridge Cus
ter with Cook, Yates and gallant 
Brother Tom” and some dozen 

soldiers, all that were left by T this 
time, gathered in the last rally.

GRANGE DIRECTORY.
COUNTY ORAJMK. one of tbe^roup, as the chuckle 

subsided, i
“God, sir!” said the narrator, “he, 

sat down and never said another 
word.”

The third story of court practice 
related to Mr. Justice Bradley, who 
is still called. “Old Aliunde” by 
the southern lawyers, in recollro*

tain, but it escaped before a shot 
oould be hod at it. I  was particu
larly fond of hunting and anxious 
to bag a big horn. Without say
ing anything of my purpose. I 
left camp tarly one morning with 
the determination of bringing ia 
the horns of the big sheep, if I 
stayed away a week, ~ -

Reaching the foothills of the 
Davis range I entered one of tho 
numerous canyons which traverse 
It, and, trotting along, kept a sharp

pulled* out my sii 
blazed awew a t the 
was a volley of ana 
and presently the 
grouped around thee

lookout for big horn sign. The 
canyon in which I woo riding bod 
ages keen tho bod of o mighty river 
and I  wee obliged to Hitch aharplv

<M

M  tho end  ot oae
illlrititltADIt I f -  ̂ ■ * ■ Wf*4$J 4*



Superinteudent Cooper has filed The results of the census so far' i
b resignation to take effect Sept. t e  South is concerned are sur-|(
l. Prof Pritchett, the nominee, and gratifying. It wm
. .  .  .  .  J  .  .  hoped by repoblicans and feared

- by democrats that the Southern
I f  the functions of the Board of states would show a heavy decrease
mvassers are purely clerical, then »n population compared with the;
« m«n.wo»W do . .  well u  Mi. * •»  .. _ . , ,  . . .  there would be a corresponding
,d five ot them could go fishing. ^  ^  00ng n m cn  and merobe„
Men who have either acratcHed ° f *be Electoral College. Such
voted a mixed ticket ever since *eeiUB 0M*# " AU the

, ,  , . . Southern states have gained greater were old enough to vote, . . . . .. ., ,  . . . * .  ’ ly and as between the two sections,ould be chary in their remarks .J .. . , —. -  , .. . . , . t h e  south leads. The oftcial oen-out what constitute* a democrat. - . _ ,  „  .. , sui figures show the following> slow, we know you. . _  . ,  ,- _  gains: Texas, 600,000. Alabama,
The decision that the returns 356,000, Arkansas, 869,475; Dela- 
>m the precincts can’t be reopen- ware, 29,392; Florida, 2,700 Geor
and reviewed and all illegal gi*. 298,000; Kentucky, 222,009 

tes thrown out throws open the Louisiana, 176,000; Maryland, 
or to fraud not only in voting 466,000; Mississippi. 235,000; North 
it in counting. Carolina, 241,000; South Carolina,

= = = = •  292,000; Virginia, 208,000; West
Thocottpn from the Trinity nver Virginia, 156,000; Tennessee. 258,- 
the International to 8an Anton- Q00; Missouri, 400.000. 
will not average a bale to five — — — —
m*. The drouth has heen a pro- fo r straightout, downright, un
ite d  one, and the cotton crop a mittigated, infernal meanness, the 
sastrnus^ailu ro^^^^  -{ following from the Philadelphia
And it transpires that a man Prew* ** entitled to the premium: 
n vote as often as he pleases. “It mail very well to rejoice in
„ from other oouotie. .n d  I
ite, can \ote under age, can views upon the tariff generally pre- 
me from other states and vote, j vail, and their progress does not 
id their votes will have as much interfere with ourselves; but the 
•ight in deciding who are the advance of the South is to a great
.mmeo. of tho porty .n thl. conn- mj|1„ wi„  ,hM( rf
as men who have lived here j*ew Rngland and the middle 

ways and have never known any States, and her furnaces are sup- 
tter to take their whiskey with- plying p»K iron at ratea which make
it sugar and vote the democratic jrapos*ibletorun those of Pcnn-
. . ... * . , .  sylvanis. If the Democrats had

” never been allowed to regain oon-i1
In IK. m.n trol °* ^tate governments ofIn the the fatale a peert man ^  -outh B-f4ktrn wooW
i a “peert pony without the fear never have embarked in the devel- j 
God in his heart can vote at opment of southern ooal and iron; 
•ockett, thence to Pleasant Grove •nd the surest and speediest way j'
id vote, thence to Daniel and * P ut •  * » P *  thi"' .competition ‘'

.. . «  j  _ , _. from men who are political enemies,
ite, thence to Tadinor and vote, M **11 M oor commercial rivals, is
ence to Dodson and vote, and to carry through and enforce mens- 
en ride ap early in the evening to ures like the l^odge election law. ,

and consistently with p >pular lib
erty; and the bleasiVgvf foul *eli- 
government, can be moored only 
by the jealous qaafinetnent of the 
federal governraentjn all its de
partments to the'kgUiiqatifFand 
economic exercise of the pdwers so 
expressly confirmed upon i t

3. That on this principle we op
pose any tariff or duty for other 
purpose than revenue only. We 
oppose the collection ami distribu
tion by the federal government of 
any money in aid ot  the education
al systems of the southern state#, 
or any of them or in the way of 
advancement on loan to any citi
zens or class upon any sort of 
security, whether government or 
commercial bonds, farms or other 
products. We oppose the election 
law recently pasted by the repub
lican house of representatives and 
condemn all the recent encroach*, 
ments by. the federal judiciary 
upon the power of the states.

4. That in a free representative 
government there is no room for 
any life tenure of any office, and of 
such tenure is born arbitrary and 
irresponsible power. Therefore, 
we favor an amendment to the fed
eral constitution limiting the tenure 
of federal offices to a reasonable 
term of years.

5. That we are opposed to the 
continuance of the national hank
ing system, and demand the abol
ishment thereof as soon as by law 
the same can be done. We demand 
the passage of all neceasarv laws

Webb Finlev was re-elected 
chairman of the .State Executive 
committee.

Charley Edwards was at the State
conreution .and “gyrated” hi* hat 
“vociferously” when Hogg was 
nominated.

M. Y. Randolph, of Madison 
county, was elected member of the 
Executive Committee for this, the 
8th, Senatorial District.

We print in this issue the plat
form adopted by the State conven
tion. It is an admirable document 
and one on which all democrats 
can stand.

Office In The Courier Building, South 
west ot Court House.

TH IR D  DAY’S m OCKEDIJIOS.

The Convention nssembled at 
9 30 promptly -and balloting for 
Treasurer resumed. Wortham Me 
Cnlloch, Love lady and Barry were

KXTRJWD AT THK P oST-OFFTCE IX CHOCK 
e t t , T e x a s , as P sc o x d -C l a s s M a t t e b .

Subscription Pries, 31.50 Per Year.
Low Prices

FRIDAY. AUGUST 22, 18«0
still before the convention. The 
ballot hnd’iit proceeded far-beloreitHouston county tho §o  

todal county.
Houston county lends a 
aunties in variety off soMs. 
Houston county lands a

waa awn that/Worthain would go
in. ” ‘ )

The roll waa completed and Wor
tham declared the nominee.:

The next coiflest was over the 
Comnnssiouership of the general 
land office.

W. L. McGauhev of Hood and 
Kd. lurm of Victoria were the Can
didates. McGauhey was nomina
ted on the first ballot.

There were some seven or eight 
aspirants for Superintendent off 
Public Instruction, Biekler of Gal
veston and Pritcbstt of Walker be
ing the leading ones. After sever
al ineffectual ballots Pritchett re
ceived the nomination.

PHtBICIAft’S PRESCRIPTIONS

B. D. Tarlton of Hill, temporary 
chairman ot the convention, hand
led the gavel with more grace and 
dignity than any one who presided 
over the convention. Tarlton is a 
young man of rare promise and 
ability and will be in demand some 
day in the near future.

Houston county invites cap
ital and Immigration.'

Houson county tends all 
counties In native woods 
odsptsd to manufacturing pur- G u en l lerchasdiu, Dry te d s ,

Browning of the Jumbo District 
was the most scientific caHsthenic 
performer at the State Convention. 
When Wortham was nominated he 
jumped up on the back ot a chair, 
threw his hat on U»e bowl of the 
electric lamp, yelled like a Kiowa 
Indian, performed the somersault
feat to jierfection. and then-----
collapsed.

If it could be established as a 
fact by the evidence ot one of the 
Judges themselves that the ontire 
box of a precinct containing all the 
legal votes, had been stolen and 
that one bad been substituted in 
its place foil of illegal vote*, we 
are curious to know if the Judges 
would have gone ahead and coun
ted the fictitious returns in the 
face of such found.

R eadt-Made Clothing, H a t s ,

SAM>LERY% HARNEHH, STOVES, CHOCl

Tinware, Cane Mills And Evatx ill KiiU if Atnciltinl icleniti ui Bull
Also constantly on hand

Houston county leads all 
couatlas In the number and 
volum e of flowing stream s.

wentHogg and a commission 
through to the accompaniment of 
deafening applause.

The vote in the State convention 
on first ballot for Governor stood 
8.%! for Hogg and 18} for Whoe-

C B B E K .
A* we have enjoyed our »hare of 

the Camp Meeting, wejrill give the 
dots from this place.

Cotton is fine, corn in some pia- : 
cet is good, hot generally poor, nb- 
bon cane is good wherr it fins been i 
worked.

Health is good at present.
Mr. I. Harvey haa his gin in run- 

ing order. *•
Mr. George Furlow will move to 

Creek, soon.
Prof Hugh Hackney has been 

employed to teach a ten months 
school here and patrons are going 
to pat patent seats and desks in the 
school house.

We forgot to say that the Geor
gia Camp Binging School carried 
the cake at the association at Anti
och. The next association will be 
held at Creek. *

E very one has a smile on his face 
on account of the prospect of a good 
cotton crop, except our candadate, 
he spears to be Hi trouble. But all

ASSORTMENT OF GRlW. M. Imboden was down at the 
State convention and was simply 
overflowingwith a glorious all-over
ishness.

ALWAT* ON HAST) A ^OIEJ'LY

MILBURN WAGONS
Senator Coke ha* succeeded in 

gettiug attached to tho river and 
harbor bill an appropriation of 
35<iO,OOU for Galveston harbor.

I TAJIK ORDERS

The editor of The Coraisa ack
nowledges with lasting apprecia
tion the many courtesies shown 
him by th^gemroufr.-genial, hos
pitable editdrt>f the San Antonio 
Tribune. John H. Copeland. Cope
land knows how to edit and get* 
out one of the very best, brightest 
and soundest weeklies in the State 
—lie also knows how to make his 
friends feel at home and have a 
good time when thev h&piien down

t at Sa atone..
Those, who have Keen calcula- 

j ting on the Houston Poet flying 
| the track and fighting Hogg 

He pays it is ftn(j j^e platform, have heen vastly 
increase mistaken. The Post in a splended 

editorial a few days ago speaks out 
rood Krahan in lan3«*ge that can’t be mistaken 
trailer We Rn<* declares where it stand*. The
ss man of a editor of the Post «  ft d®n»OCT* ^  
e of making Post ** * democratic paper and
xxnptroller. 11 on*’ and’ tho°gh th* P1*1*
—  form and the nominee may be not
to place the exactly to its taste, it will he found 
fore the con- in line doing valiant servioe. 
county dele- ■ s s ? " . . ..
t Lovelady the Poat office department
as his name den‘*d to the publishers of Tolstois 

“Krentxer Sonata” the nght to
—  send the same through the mails, 
Henderson, ten persons will read the book to
for the gu- where one would have done so if 

a by the re- an order had not been issued, 
ention. He Buch is the perversity ofjhunian 
i at Athens nature that we are most eager to 
» addressed see and attain those things which 
ansandpon- are denied us, and an effort to 
s in tavor of thwart the gratification of such 
me and op- curiosity only increase* the deter

mination to satisfy it. We shall 
read it.

Which I  wOt lay down here for 1mm' mono

FROlk M A N U FA

Call and 2The San Antonio

CITY BLACKSMITH AND Wffi 
All V ir i Di m  With Neatness and

Work Solicited and Satisfactioi 
Repaibing Machinery a S 

I Will to aajPaitsf the Cecity to Work oa 1
J. L LVyCCTOBP, CROCKETT,MounCaim, Texas, Sept. 13,1888. 

Pari* Meicine Con Paris, d Tenn. * 
Dear Sirs:—Big demand for your 

Tastels* Chill Tonic. I am out, 
haven’t  a bottle in the house, and 
a dooen or more call* for it every 
day. Send at onoa, care St. Louis. 
Ark. A Texas R. Hone gross Grave’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Respectfully,
D. M. Blackburn.

—Kohl bv J. G. Haring.
-------- sm m.--------
LOVELADY.

Kniroa Cot aixa:—I thought I 
would give you a few dots from the 
sand hiUs of Lovelady. Prospects 
good for pea nuts and sweet pot# 
toes. As for ootton the worm haa 
made its appearance, both catter- 
pillar and boll worm. Will some 
off the kind reader* of The Cot'ruui 
tell me how to use Parj* green, and 
how to prevent poisoning myself 
and horse while using it.

Potato.

John Murchison & So
HOUTH 811)E PUBLIC SQUARE,

and eloqoent speech in reference to 
the issues off the day and to Mr. 
Hogg, and in thanks to theoonven- 
tion for the honor confered upon 
him in making him temporary 
chairman

within
Mr. Tarlton theu said, 

“This convention is ready for buai- rights, and that the poHey off soil
ing the public lands to aetoal set
tlers may be strictly enforced.The friend* of D. J. Cater didn’t 

present his name before the con
vention. They concluded that 
it was best not to do so, as it was 
evident that the contest was be
tween Wortham and McCulloch. 
Wortham received the nomination 
not because of superior qualifica
tions or merit, but because he and 
his friends had worked for it with 
a teal and diligence that never 
flogged.

A sufficient number of secreta
ries and as%eants-at-arms were 
chosen, committees on credentials, 
permanent organization and plat
form were appointed

At the night session oommittee 
on permanent organization and 
oommittee on credential* report-

diffusion off knowledge Hi essential 
to the promotion off the liberties 
and the rights off tho people. Um 
constitutional provision requiring 
the public free sebooU to ho main
tained and supported for a period 
off not loss than six months eff each 
your shall he folly and faithfully 
earns* out, and that the university, 
its branches and the other public 
educational institutions be properly 
endowed and maintained.

fije demand that suitable pro
vision be made by the state for a 
homo for the disabled confederate

Nearly alt the disease in the 
Southern States are produced from 
malaria. Chore's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic removes all malarial poison 
from the system. It is as pleasant 
to the taste as Lemon Syrup 50c. 
To get the genuine ask for Grove’s  
—Sold bv J. G;Haring. * 4

Hon. J. C. Hutchison, of Houston, 
was made permanent chairman, 
and committee on credentials re
ported 1800 delegates in the con
vention.

Temporary chairman, Tarlton, 
appointed# oommittee to amort 
permanent chairman Hutchison to 
the chair, and gracefully and pu-

The convention hall after the 
nomination of Hogg was a scene 
that defied description. Old and 
young, those with two legs and 
those with one leg, Hogg men, 
Cooke men, Hall men and Wheeler 
men, all arose, got upon chains 
stood on each other, fell over each 
other, rolled around and around, 
threw up their hats and coats, 
shouted and yelled, ami yelled and 
shouted until the convention ball 
looked one seething, stewing, voci
ferating. wild mass of humanity.

When Chairman Hutchinson of 
the State convention inquired if 
there were any more nominations 
for governor, onlookers were trans
fixed with amazement to see Coun- 
ellee of Eastland aris? to |>ut the 
name of T. B, Wheeler before the 

Astonishment waa

litely introduced him to the con
vention, surrendered the gavel miseries alleviated without humil

iation to them as ohjecta of charity
We favor separate coaches fur 

white and black passengers on the 
railway* of this state and demand 
that our legislature pass a law 
which shall compel railways to 
furnish the saute.

The platform as above waaadop-

his hands and retired to hla place
. .  ▼in the convention.
Mr. Hutchison made 

and ringing speech. 
adjourned.

SECOND DAT.

At 9 a. m., conventioi 
order. Committee on pi 
tented the platform ml 
follows, viz:

iitrt IIm  ettmto+i Elijah Ward. Svcaxed. to 
m it lb* raw* to mt wit hi* the ti te r  per 
bodWrWw for mr *rtk>»«o mom. My |>oat 
e  w klrtte to A**n»t» Trxa*. Thto M ir  im h. 
t • r  W W Oairby .
-w. A d u 'r  Kat Ko< Want

convention 
written on every countenance and 
some wondered if the man was mad. 
It took no small amount of oourage 
to get up before that impatient,
_ . .  ■ a • • •

Speaker Reed says he will 
always believe that the article in 
the North American Review enti
tled “Speaker Reed’s Error” signed 
X. M. C. was dictated^ by Jim 
Blaine to Gail Hamilton. Wash
ington gossip puts it that only five 
men in the country could have 
written it—Mr. Blaine, Randolph 
Tucker, Ex-Speaker Carlisle, Jns-

Bubecribe for Tua Cor kies. 
L08T, BTRAYeB. OR 8T0L1howling, whooping, hurrahing mass 

and make a nominating speech for 
one who hadn’t even the phantom 
of a show to capture the honor. It 
was done, however, and well done 
in the face of jeer# and cries ot 
“vote.” It soon become apparent 
that Wheeler’s friends pursued this

The following ia the platform 
adopted by the democratic stale 
convention at Ban Antonio:

1. That we, the democracy of 
Texas, in convention assembled.

which was seconded by i 
The vote whs then token by 
ties and stood as follows: 8 
Hogg and 18| far Wheeler.

* aboal Um Ml
At rws k*d m« to *1
'I fS sM U *  CUCD

■



Millinery, Underwear;We tstrry a ftiH Line of tjMrjUUaat
the corner brick Drug Store of Chamberlain, crocket 

Magnetic Oil— Try it!
Drugs Guaranteed atT H E  COU R I ER

Tint Diarrhoea R
W orks lik f  s  charm.

BRUSHES, COMBS,
T O IL E T  SOAP.

Fine Perfumery, ,
A t FrtnOk a  Chamberlain’*.

FRIDAY AVO, B . I* » .
A  1 t SODA 7 0 S  n .
■ c .P .  BRAND: TRY IT’
FRENCH A CHAMBERLAIN.

delicti: ait Pitot Icticlies.
We cup© Sw©env on your bore© lor

fflstf* P ta d l i  sad
School Supplies.

I BENCH A CHAMBERLAIN’8. FRENCH* CHAMBERLAIAt FRENCH k  OHAMBERLAIFB.
W H. Martin. Stecond DUtrict ro n g re u lo n a l  C onvention L ocked.

*pectel to Tbo Court**?*
Palestine. Texas, Aug. 20, 1990. 

Convention locked on Long and 
Martin with about equal strength. 
Three o’clock.

I. W . M urchison . 
On the 148d ballot in the Con

gressional corfvention the vote stood
Long 28 Martin 27.

---- ' • ♦  '
HKNATORIAL CO m rEN TIO N,

F̂OR JUSTICE PRECINCT NO. 1.
X. B. Barbee-Crockett, 217; 

Daniels, 11; Pleasant Grove, 10 
Total, 244.

Pritchard—Crockett, 261; Dan
iels, 27; Pleasant Grove, 59. Total, 

1847. Pritchard’s majority, 103.
PRECINCT no. 3.

John—Tadiuor, 25; Coltharp, 67; 
Dodson, 19. Total, 111.

Gilbert—Tadmor,28;Coltharp,46; 
Dodson, 46, Total, 120. Gil
bert’s majority, 9.

precinct no. 4.
Sheffield—Freeman. 17; Lorela

dy, 158; Weldon, 80; Creek, 10; 
Holly, 10; Shiloh, 8. Total, 288 

Morgan— Freeman, 5; Love lady, 
145; Weldon, 71; Creek, 35; Holly* 
2; Shiloh, 26. Total. 284. Mor
gan's majority, 51.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1.
Brown—Crockett, 175; Daniels, 

24; Pleasant Grove. 60. Total
254*.

Waller—Crockett. 306; Daniel, 
16; Pleasant Grove, 18. Total,340. 
Waller's majority, 81.

PRECINCT NO. 5.
Browning—Grapeland. 86;Daily, 

44. Total, 130.
Carter—Grapeland, 134: Daily, 

14. Total, 148. Carter's majority,
18.

Subscribe for The Courier.
Crockett and Dodge cross bats 

here to day.
lie G roveton

Does Crockett Intend contribut
ing anything toward the building 
of the A1 Havne Monument?

A. W. Cook and daughter, of 
Porter Spriags, were among our vis
itors last Thursday.

C. W. Waddell was in town 
the past week; he reports the cot
ton crop as extra fine on Tyler Prai-

tion, not sealed nor m any wpy 
guarded to prevept tampering with, 
and by a person. Unfriendly to the 
undersigned and a partisan of my

I want fifty doten chickens and 
500 doxen eggs. Will pay liberal 

J no. R. Foster.
LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS.

French *  Chamberlain for drugs.
Leather goods at wholesale pri

ces at the saddle shop. tf
Crockett received her first bale 

of cotton last Thursday.
Car Choice Hay at 60 cents per 

bale, at Breitling’s warehouse.
The Co u r ier  and Detroit Weekly 

Free press, one year $2.00.
We are pleased to state tnat Mr.

L. N. Cooper is able to go about 
with the assistance of crutches.

1 5 ,0 0 0  lbs. Short Clear Bacon 
free of skippers, at Breitling’s 
warehouse.

Jno. Kennedy and J. F. Butts, 
of Augusta, were in town on Mon
day to watch the count.

J. A. Brasher, of Julian, left 
Monday last to attend the meeting 
of the state Alliance.

Misses Mary Bell and Ella Mur
chison, of Loveladv, arc visiting 
friends in the city.

w m to r  CAROUI, * Toote ter Wom b .
BOO Bushels White Kansas 

Corn, free of weavil, received this 
week, at Breitling's warehouse.

Misses I»ng and Fletcher, of 
Beaumont, who have been visiting 
JudgeWall’s, family have return
ed to their home.

Obituaries not exceeding twenty 
lines will be inserted in  The Cour- 
ier free of charge, and ten cents will 
be charged for each additional line.

prioe for same.
The editor, in company with Bill 

McConnell, left on Tuesday morn
ing's train for Navasota, to attend 
the Senatorial convention.

John Turner, of Porter 8prings 
was a caller at our office Thursday 
last and had his name entered on 
our subscription list.

If yoar appetite is gone nothing will 
restore it more quickly than *‘C. C. C. 
Certain Chill Cure,” the great Tonic 
and guaranteed cure for Chills and 
Fever. 8old by French A Chamberlain.

and of best quality; pr 
as anybody. I bought 
and must sell them.

Also just arrived a 
the celebrated Ten new 
Sixes and 2 |—steel i
sell them low.

Also one No. 2 Ames 
boiler for sale, cheap.

Bob Janes, of tl 
Graphic spent Saturday last in the
city.

The only Certain Cure for Corns and 
Bunions is C. C. C. Certain Com Cure, 
manufactured by J .C . Mendenhall A 
Co., Evansville, Ind. Price, 26 cents at 
Frbbch A Cravbsblaix.

Hummer coroeth on apace# and soon 
will the granger be engaged in his an
nual struggle with chills and fever. 
Take t in e  by the forelock and lay in a 
supply of Cheatham 's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic tha t your days in the land may be 
manv.

.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic is 

a perfect, Malarial Liver Tonic and 
Blood Purifier, removes biiliousness 
without purging. As pleasant aa 
Lemon 8yr'p. It is as large as any 
Dollar tot..c and retails for 50c. 
To get the _enuine, ask for Grove’s. 
—Bold by J. G. Haring.

The merchants of Crockett have 
made arrangements with H. A. 
Hughes for the keeping upof Kick- 

| apoo shoals for one year, j This is a 
move in the right direction and j 
one that will no doubt he of great 

* benefit to Crockett as it Will bring 
I many bales of cotton to this mar* | 
, ket that otherwise would notj 
i come. -v

The undersigned, further alleges 
that he believe* and is satisfied that
he received a majority of the votes 
cast at the primary on the 9th of 
August by persons who were fairly 
honestly and legally entitled to 
vote, and that on a fair and honest 
count of such votes he is rightfully 
and legally the nominee of the derii- 
ocratic party for County Judge of 
Houston county, and that he be
lieves such facts can, he established 
if the op;

Science cannot produce a better reme
dy for all malarial diseaae than “ C. C. 
C. Certain Chill Cure,” Pleasant to 
take. Guaranteed to cure Chills and
Fever. Hold bv French A Chamberlain.

i f :
Diamonda. ! .

| Better thau silver, gold or dia- 
jmonds, is one bottle of R e ed ’s 
'C h il l  Cure to the chilling man 
—Sold by J. G. Haring, j

Miss Emma Paulson, accompa
nied by Mr. A. J. Knox, of Lovela- 
dy, called at The Cou rier  office 
last week. Mr. Knox left his name 
and requested us to send him The 
Co u r ie r  fora year.

j  W in s O f CAHOUI for female d fo e w .

Any person buying goods of us for 
cash amounting to $1 will lie 
presented with a ticket entitling 
them to a chance at a $35 gold 
watch to he given away Hept. 1st.

< " D e Berry  A C l a r k .

Frank Garrett of Grapeland was 
in town on Monaay. He called on 
The Co u rier  and brought in an 
•excellent article of sorgum sugar 
made bv himself. The sugar would 
class as a superior article of brown 
clarified.
Notice (jinner* .

We have bought thecounty right 
for J. G. Falls Jt Co s gin saw 

. sharpener and guminer and will use 
same this season, for 15 cents per 
saw. Work guaranteed. Yours 
truly. , Hickey * Dailey.

G. W. Freeman, M. D-, of Pine 
Hill, Rusk county, was in the city 
Tuesday last. The I)r. is looking 

> up a location and paid prockett a 
! visit with a view to locating here 
! or iu the oountv.
G rist. Hew Mill am i GlelVr Rale.

The undersigned offers for sale 
j his grist mill, saw mill and gin 
: (water power), situated near Au
gusta. on the Ban Pedro. ; For par
ticulars address.

GanaoE Z i m m e r m a n s .
Crockett, Texes.

Dudley Lipscomb, son of Dr. J. 
L. Lipscomb, who has been resid
ing in Ban Francisco, California, 
for several years is visiting his par
ents. His wife is also here, hav- 

i ing proceeded him a week or so. 
We wish them a pleasant stay and 
hope they may become piermanont 
residents.

W, B. Pace the Nominee.
We held The Courier back this 

Thursday morning to giveto our rea
ders the news from the Senatorial 
convention if it was possible to do 
so* snd at about tep o’clock, a tele
gram that W. B. Page, was the nom
inee on the 9th ballot. This will he 
cheering news to the friends of Mr. 
Page.

ing the polls of all illegal votes.
The undersigned sets forth furth

er that it is the duty of your hon- 
orable body to review and reoount

'We have made a m p  
which we can furnish 
subscribers to The Cc 
of the popular Webster i 
dictionaries for the em 
$4.50 including The C 
one yedr. This bool 
over 15,000 worjh an< 
of 10,<J00 new words and 
in foil library leather
Russia. Come in at one 
scribe if you are not'aln
acriber. ' i?

Man's Want*.
We may do without friends.

We may do without pills;
But civilixed man wants

R e e d ’s C h il l  C ure for C h il l s . 
Sold by J. G. Haring.
The time is rapidly drawing to a 

close in which to get a chanqe for 
the gold watch to be given away 
by DeBerry *  Clark on the first of 
September.
lU C rtt'i WIRE or CAaSUI ter Ic m Ic dn——.

the returns from the basis at which i 
the alleged illegal and fraudulent j 
votes were cast, and to hear proof 
of such charges, and of the further 
charges above mentioned of irregu
larity in holding the election at 
certain boxes, further he contends 
and insists that your honorable 
body has jurisdiction in the pre
mises over the matter and that it is 
altogether competent for your body j 
to open up and make a reoount of!* . » • i '  ‘— • • • i  « }tharp. 69; Freeman, 10; Daniels, 

20; lleasant Grove, 53; Ixivelady. 
122: Weldon, 47; Creek. 20; Boggs, 
19; Porter Springs, 44; Holly 5; 
Shiloh. 17; Dodson. 23. ToUl. 
1074.

Madden—Crockett, 120; Grape- 
land, 163; Daily, 29; Weches. <4; 
Augusta, 103; Tadinor. 33; Col
tharp. 50; Freeman. 22; Daniels, 
18; Pleasant Grove. 25; Lovelady, 
188; Weldon, 61; Creek. 26: Boggs, 
31; Porter Springs, 24; Holly, 8; 
Shiloh. 21: Dodson, 44. Total, 
1090. Madden's majority, 16.

COUNTY ATTORNEY. „

Moore—Crockett, 275: <irape- 
land, 190; Daily. 36; Werhes, 41; 
Augusta, 82: Tadinor. 23; Coltharp. 
31; Freeman. 6: Daniels, 16; Pleas 
ant Grove, 37; Ia>velady, 220; Wel
don. 53; Creek, 21; Hoggs, 35; Por
ter Springs, 37; Holly. 9; Shiloh, 
£1; Dodson, 15. Total, 1155. 
Moore’s majority, 154.

East—Crockett, 219; Grapeland, 
51: Daily, 81; Wecbes, 42; Augus
ta, 125; Tadinor, S3; Freeman, 20; 
Daniels 27; Pleasant Grove. 40; 
LoveUJy. 94; Weldon, 55; Creek, 
24; Boggs, LV Porter Springs, 31; 
Holly, 4; Shiloh, 14; Dodson. 53. 
Coltharp, 89, Total 1001.

n x ' j m  c l e r k . ,  

Dunnant—Crockett, 220; Grape
land. 164: Daily, 40; Werhes, 50; 
Augusta, 94; Tadinor, 36; Coltharp, 
46; Freeman, 25; Daniels, 24; 
Pleasant,Grove, 34, Loveladv. 282; 
Weldon, 98: Creek. 37; Hoggs. 20; 
Porter Springs, 25; Holly, 13; Shi
loh. 25; Dodson, 29. Total. 1242.

any box at which any illegal votes 
were cast.

The undersigned therefor ask* 
that a day be fixed for hearing 
proof of the charges herein made— 
that he stand* ready to furnish the 
names of all said illegal votes, and 
to adduce proof of the irregularities 
in the holding of the election at 
certain boxes complained of above.

McElret’t  Wine of (and THEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAI
for sale by tbs following met

K. K. Ml bright.
John M orrinM a. 
F rrnch  A <1t»mbrriaiii. J. (J. Haring.
W W. pa rt* .Wm V Mr Lean.
Hho( «Trll A Hirk<»y.

And the undersigned says further 
that according to the best informa
tion he can get, Madden’* majority 
on the face of the returns is about 
10 votes and that the undersigned 
ha* a list of illegal votes cast against 
him largely in excessofsnch num
ber Respectfully submitted 

W. A. Da m s .

E ditor Co u r ie r .—Please say to 
the various candidate* in the late 
canvass, who are on the road up 
salt river, and to all other persons 
in need of a wagon, that I have just 
received and hare for sale a car of 
Tennessee wagon* that l am offering 
cheaper than ever before.

Respectfully your*.
W. J. Murtiiison, 

Lovelady, Texas.
C ro ck ett's  t n t  Bale.

Ernest Bunts, colored, brought 
to Crockett la*t Thursday morning 
the first new bale of cotton of the 
season If weighed 542 pounds, 
classed middling and was purchas
ed by J. C. Wootters at 111. Boms 
lire* on on Trinity river and we 
understand has brought in the 
first cotton for several years. He 
is a hard working man and is well 
fixed in this world'* goods. Maj. 
Wootters prevented him with a five 
dollar hat aa a premium.

Reelfoot lean., Ort. 20. 1*88. 
Paris Medicine Co 

GenU:—Please send us six doxen 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. We 
bare sold twelve dox. of yoar tonic 
in last four months. It gives entire 
satisfaction. We can sell no other 
when we have Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic.

Truly, your fnends,

CabuKBTTyAug. 18,1890.
To Messrs J .  B Hn.ith 

J . H. WooUer 
A. A. Aldnrh,
Cbas. llaaseil.
R. A. Denny.
I. W. Smith.

Nrtm * A M ainer,
W. J. Murrfaiaoti,
K V. Walts 4  O a,
J . H. Ratcliff A Bra,.
K. R. Harvin,
W. A. R m ta o i .l  AM 
D. L. Howard.

1 Board to re
view and coant 
Returns in Pri
mary Flection.

Harry McTier wa* at home the 
first of the week, being called here 
by the serious illne** of two of his 
children.
fe.ArMy The Top.

R eed ’s C h il l  C ure is an indis- 
pensihle household article, and 
needs only a lair trial to win its 
place at top.—Sold by J. G. Haring.

Some people around town carry 
pistols of such enormou* sixe that 
one would think they were suffer- 
Tng from goose-egg carbuncles un
der the arms.

G entlem en :—The undersigned 
most respectfully sets forth and 
alleges as follows. That he wa* a 
candidate for the democratic nomi
nation for County Judge 6f Hous
ton county at the primary held 
August 9th, 1890—That he ha* rea
son to believe and does believe and 
so charges that the election held on 
August 9th was not held in in strict 
accordance with the provision of 
the roles and regulation* control
ling the primary, nor with the pro
vision of the general election law, 
which, the undersigned thinks and 
contend*.: should obtain—that he 
has reason to believe and does be
lieve and so charges and can so es
tablish by competent evidence that 
illegal and fraudulent votes were 
oast against him at various boxes 
in the ouunty at said election to-wit: 
At Augusta, Grapeland, Weches. 
Boggs, Tadinor, Coltharp, Dodson, 
Loveladv a id  Crockett—that said 
votes were illegal. fraudulent and 
should not have been allowed to be 
oast, nor counted.

Said rotes were Illegal and fraud
ulent in this? 1

1st. There, were some cast by mi
nors. . i

fid. There were some cast by non 
residents or persons living in other 
counties.

3d. There were some cast by per
sons who have not lived in the 
county s sufficient length of time 
to m att then! qualified voters

Readily cared by the use of

1st. It is the best.
2nd. It is the largest bottle.
3rd. The taste is very nice.
4th. It is splendid for children 

and old people.
5th. It ha* a box of pill* free 

with each bottle.
6th. It destroys all malaria and

builds up the system.
7th. It is sold “No cure! No 

Pay ! 1 * and insist on getting H. 
Bold h r J. G. HARING.

For Kale by J . U.
I t  la too nftnch to have to 

fixing and for relief also, 
will not help yoa in the for 
will sore care the Itch c

This AdvextisesMat appears in the Li vis gs ten Pinery.

Harris A Alger.
1 —Bold by J. G. Haring.

Address all orders lor mineral 
water to the Elkhart Mineral Wells 

iPo. in care of John H. Barke. they 
will receive prompt attention. 
On and after August the lHth.for 
the present season, mil boarders 
campers, and also any-ooe desiring 
Water shipped them can have it 
free, by sending vessel and paying 
express charges. We make this 
liberal offer in order that the pab- 
lic may know what sort of mineral 
witter w* have here.

Elkhart Mineral Wells.

GROVETON, TEXA8, August 1,
Holcomb—Crockett, 154; Grape- 

land, 183; Daily. 37; Wecbes, 49; 
Augusta, 171; Tadmor, 35; Col- 
tharp, 61; Freeman, 14; Daniels, 
21; Pleasant Grove, 47; lovelady, 
152; Weldon, 71; Creek, 11; Boggs, 
18; Porter Springs, 15; Holly, 12; 
8hiloh, 16; Dodson, ; 24. Total, 
.1086.

Bayne—Crockett, 351; Grape
land, 126; Daily, 30; Weche*. 37:

U O T T O f t  W O R M B ,
For use in Cotton Moth Lamps, 5 gallons of oil, for

N E W  C O T T O N .

The Groveton Cash Store offers a premium of $10 oh 
Cotton, (Crop 1890) bought this season.

A few very pointed reasons why Cheat
ham ’s Tasteless Chill Tonic will be a 
great snores*. I t  is Absolutely free from 
all deleterooa ingredient; aa pleasant to 
the taste aa honey; an abaelnte and 
never failing cure for all malarious com
plaints. Guaranteed to cure. What 
more could voa ask?

A large crowd of delegates left 
tor Palestine Monday night to be 
on hand at the opening of the Con
gressional Convention which con
vened on Tuesday.

John M. Smith's sew mill 18 
miles east of Crockett. Lumber 
always on hand. Prices on yard: 
Heart, $1 per hundred mixed 75

Fancy Roller Process in Barrels 
High Patent Flour in Barrels .

record in a few w©ek& that Mayes 
has dried up and blown away, as 
he informed us on his return from 
that ccuntry a short time sines 
that if he had remained a week 
longer that there would have been 
nothing left of him, it was no ail- 
fired dry.

After due;deliberation the com
mittee to count the vote of the pri
mate election held in Houston 
county, August 9,1990, find that 
we have no authority to .0  behind

No. 7 Cook Stoves, Fireback, warranted for 15 
ture, for only..............................  .. ........

One saw mill near Lovelady com
plete in all its appointments includ
ing gang saws, grist mill, log wig- 
ons, tram ears, etc. One payment 
cash, balanoe on easy terms.

C. B. Moore.
Lovelady.

■ ■* •* i r~ ■
Sylvester White, of Lovelady 

bought a board tree four miles west 
of Lovelady agreeing to pay five 
cents per hundred for the hoards. 
He got from the tree 16,057 boards 
which he %ld at twenty*fi*« cents 
per hundred. We publish this to 
show to the outside world the fine 
timber

io  m i i p  iD fm  fjuAiineu f o i m .  «—̂
4th. There were some cast by 

proxey.
5th. There were some who- vot

ed twioe. ’  ̂ •
6th. That at one box in the coun

ty some were prevented from vot
ing tor him by threats of personal 
violence.

The undersigned further alleges 
that the number of illegal ahd frau
dulent rotes so east° was large

the result

156; Weldon, 87; Creek, 35; B m ,  
37; Porter Springs, 5.1; l lo l ly ^ ;  
Shiloh,22; Dodson, 40. Total 1123. 
Bayne’s majority, 97.

SADDLES AND HA.Ft!
Boys Texas Saddle full rigged......................
• * “ “ “ • ”  Double girth.......
Ladies old style Side Saddle.......  ...........  .

“ Texas Saddle double girth......................
** Morgan Tree Side Saddle Leather bound

skirts ................. . ..............
Ladies Morgan Tree Hide Saddle double girth, 

socnely stamped, and very comfortable on! 
Mens Saddles with earns, and lined under bare 

double pirth for only . . .  . . . .  ........

7*r Sale.
I will sell on liberal terms my 

Jack (Dalton.) If you wish to 
make a good investment call early 
and see me.

R. C. S pinks.

Lost.—One iron-gray mare colt, 
about two years old, branded thus

Any One that will bring her to 
me I will pay $5 for time and trou-

Bill McConnell Says
land. 90; Daily, Weches, 5; 
Augusta, 103; Tadiuor, 36; Col
tharp, 59; Freeman, 4; Daniels, 20; 
Pleasant Grove, 37; Lovsiady, 78; 
Weldon. 38; Creek, 22; Boos, 23; 
Porter Springs, 57; Holly, 0; Shi
loh, 18; Dodson, 12. Total, 974.

Cooper—Crockett, 169; Grape
land. 159; Daily, 29; Weches, ?8; 
Augusta, 104; Tadmor, 41; Col
tharp, 59; Freeman, 29; Daniels, 
22; Pleasant Grove, 42; I/ovelady, 
229; Weldon, 70; Creek, 28; Bovrg*. 
26; Porter Springs, 11; Holly, 12; 
Shiloh, 19; Dodson, 54. 'Total, 
1176. Cooper’s majority, 202.

TAXCOLMCUTOS.
Sheridan—Crockett, 167; Grape

land, 172; Daily, 90; Weches, 67; 
Augusta. 106; Tadmor, 39; Col
tharp, 60; Freeman, 20; Daniels, 
31; Pleasant Grove, 49; Lovelady, 
175; Weldon, 51; Creek, 8; Boggs, 
20; Porter Springs, 11; ‘Holly, 5;

enough to have 
in the election for County Judge, 
and that be stands ready to estab
lish such fact. The undersigned 
alleges further that the election at 
Grapeland was illegally conducted 
ia that one |Emmett Dunam, one of 
the officers holding the election at 
that place, without authority and 
against all right and justice did 
personally look through the hallot 
box, and did hgndle, in*pect and 
examine the ballot* after they had 
been deposited, dedaring that R 
was his purpose! to ascertain how

declare the following to be the 
nominees of the democratic party 
of Houston county, ia accordance 
with the returns of said election,
to-wit: •

County Judge J. W. Madden;

We will order any style saddle wanted, which
Blind Bridle* sewed check strops . ___

u *' “ in bit* and riveted lines
“ “ buckle in hits and lines.

Heavy leather open face bridle,' with good ri<3 
Stock Bridles double head stall] 6 foot lines a
Cow Bovs heavy bridle only.. .j, . .  ..............
Halter Bridle* with tie rein fo r.. ...............
Fancy plaited calfskin Mexican Bridle, with 

mente, nickle plated Rasett*, chain snap 
heavy guirb at other end. For those ho
ciate such work, price. . .  L .-. *. .......

Double Wagon Harness, leather hack-band j 
breeching,leather collar*, with chain trac
only ................  ; «

Double Wagon Harness single leather trace 
chain ends, well made and durable for < 

Handsome single buggy harness, with nickle 
ornaments, double hip straps for brcechii 
and reinforced. Good leather collar, ni
lines, and well made for p n lv .........

Double Hack Harness, three ply foather truce

can be found ia Hous
ton oountjlftnd the profits to be 
derived from the same.

Mr. C. L. Vickers will please ac
cept the thank* of the local Editor 
for a bucket of efitra fine honey 
presented him last Tuesday. Edi
tors, like other people have a sweet 
tooth, and we know of nothing 
more acceptable to fill the same 
than the above named article. Mr. 
Vickers has about thirty stands of 
bees and has realised considerable 
from them the present season.

The Courier had a very pleasant 
call on Saturday last from William 
Stanton (Uncle Billy.) He says 
he iafil years old and is as strong 
as bo ever was in his life; can

Levi T^abry, Broxson, Texas.

The foil returns have been receiv
ed and they show tbst N. E. All- 
iright has an overwhelming ma* 
ority over all competitors for car- 
ying the purest, best and cheapest 
*>night to Crockett this summer.

Charley Frasier, living six miles 
torthwest of Crockett, left a t our 
iffiee a sample of tea of bis own 
wising which he claims to be as 
rood sa the most of tea purchased

Sheriff, F. H. Bayne, Treasurer, Special negt week
J. J. Cooper; Tax collector, Charles j 
Long; County Attorney* John I. !
Moors; County Clerk A. J. C. Dun- 
nun; Commissioner,Preeinet No. 1,
B. 8 Hearn; Commissioner, No. 3.
Archie Adams; Justices, No. 1. J i /
W.D. Pritchard; N a 8, J. a  Gil
bert; No. 4, J. R. Morgan; Consta
bles, No. 1, Geo Waller, No. 5, H,
G. Carter: ; tj'

W if ness our bands Aug. 18,1890 h ------- - ------
J. B. Smith, Chm. Ex. Com. J. At the citisens* meetioi

H. Woottkbs, Mgr. Election Crock* a- v m  t* wen
C. J. Hassell, 1  oeedrogs in another coluni

Shiloh, ISf Dodson, 50. 
1061

Long—Crockett, 343; 9



T H E  C O U R I E R

Oflce In  The Courier Building, South 
West of Court House. Groceries, Boots, and Saddlery, Hardw l c i n e s .

| Untie to the Tbii w o
accomplished, ifl facj, when Idaho 
came in, a few days in advance of
Wyoming. I wonder who will be 

’the first traveler 1o go fh>iu Maine 
to California without stepping his 
foot outside of a toVenfeign state of 
the union. There may Ik- a little 
good-natured rivalry on-.this point 
w heti the matter comes to be gen
erally understood; and. I hare no 
dovbt that forty of fifty years 
hence numerous claimants to this 
honor Will come to J the front. It 
might he uatagestmg, !slso, for peo
ple who think they W* acquainted 
without their own country toun- 
dertake to name in'order from east 
to west, .or vice versa, the states 
that tie along tji^^ rihern  border 
of the United States. Of course the 
admission of six states to the* un
ion !n one year is without' prec
edent, and there hi .no possibility 
of its having a future parallel. The 
only portions of the country Hot 
under the government of some state

Sahsenvtion Prios, 11,50 Per Tear
FRIDAY. AUGUST 22. 1890.

KB- AID MBS. B0W8EB.
The Latter Tells How the Former 

Moved the Hall Goal 8tove,
Last fall Mr. Bowser put a base 

burner in the front nail to keep it 
at a comfortable temperature dur
ing the winter, and when the spring 
came nothing was said about mov
ing the stove. It was not in the 
way. We had no place to move it 
to, and when summer came without 
Mr. Bowser, having said anything 
about a removal I felt perfectly 
assured that he would leave that 
stove alone. Great was my con
sternation, therefore, when he sud
denly observed the other evening 
us we roasted on the front Steps: 

•‘Well, well, but how* absent 
minded I haye become! Why 
didn't you call my attention to the 
fact that that coal stove had not 
been moved out of the hall?” 

‘•Because it is to be left there. 
‘•Not much! People must have 

thought us a queer family to have 
it there as long as we have.”

“Mr. Bowser, that stove is not in 
the way. and it is not an eyesore. 
Besides we have no place to store

Agricultural Implements, Canedience of orders, surprise, and res- tures, shutting her eves now and 
ponsibility for defeat. then, and pasting her fingers over

Many minor engagements, about his face as if to make sure that it
which no controversy can ante, was he.
and which do not form a part of The father had a noble head and 
the written history of the great presence, and his every look and 
conflict, arc quite as interesting, motion were watched by his daugh- 
Perhaps one of the most complete ter with the keenest delight. For 
surprises of the war to any eonsid- the first time his oonstant tender- 
erablc l»ody of troops overtook ness and care seemed real to her. 
Kilpatrick’s cavalry during Sher- It he caressed her, or even looked 
man’s march into North Caro- upon her kindly, it brought the 
lina Jin 1865. Kilpatrick had tears to her eyes, 
encamped for the night some “To think,” she cried, holding 
miles from Fayetteville, and had his hand close in hers, “that I had 
selected a large plantation nouse this father so many years and nev- 
as his headquarters. The usual1 er knew him!'* 
pickets had been distributed, and How many of us are like the I 
the men had thrown themselves ^{ttle blind child? 
upon their rubber blankets with How many young men just en-1 
every promise of a night’s rest, tering life have made no close 
but before the earliest dawn the j friendships at school or elsewhere, 
confederate calvary, under Gen. because some bodily defect or pov- 
Wade Hampton, succeeded in de- erty bas soured their tempera, and 
ceiving and capturing the pickets made them cynical and suspicious, 
on one of the highways leading in -1 It is their lot, they think, to go ’ 
to the camp, and then charged into alone through the world, lo find 
the very midst of the unionist women shallow and men shams 
without the discharge of a sin- Luck is against them. They will 
gle gun of warning. The sleep i fight their own way, and ask help 
of Kilpatrick’s men was broken by of none?
an indiscriminate fire upon them : Women who know themselves 
as they scattered over the ground, to'be plain and unattractive often 
Their own artillery was being taken leel this morbid jealousy acd bit- 
and turned upon them at short terness; they case themselves in a 
range. The prisoners held by them ' pride and reserve that keep their 
were liberated, and thev joined in lives more solitary than could any 
the attack. prison walls.

The unionjmen were demoralised. The eyes of these souls are shut. 
pani(f«tncken, without|organization If they would open them, they 
and without a leader. For a time would see that the world ia full of j 
it was ever fellow for himself. true and helpful friends waiting to

Pretty soon, however, *‘Kil," as work and be happy with them, 
the hoys called this general, ap -1 They would see uunumhered.

HOUSTON COUNTY BANKEniup Burnt ui an
LBAltft THEM ALL IK-----on an sort* W the I'n tta 

lion given to rollertlo**. 
W. K M A VS.

R. R. SAMPLE

In the grocery lot* lie keeps everything good to eat, Fresh and Choice. Tie chal
lenges all to compete With him in prices. He keeps constantly on iiaod a large and

Full Assortment of Medicines.
Is a  registered pharmacist , and Hills prearriptiooa promptly a t all hours of the day.

A Foil Line of Popular Patent u d  Proprietary Medicines for Silt.
Seaside Library and Monthly Magazines to be had lien*. East Bide of Square.

Arizona,New Mexiou, Utah, Okla
homa. the Indian Teritory and 
Alaska, Four states formed out of
these seem possible within, perhaps, 
a quarter of a century, but no 
more for an indefinate period in the 
future. Jo  look back  at the paet, 
Florida. lows and Texas were all 
admitted in one year—-1JM5. That 
wah the nearest approach to the 
admission of sax which President

was chasing it,
JJRfl. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB

Physicians u d
CROCKETT T E X A S

JO H N  L. HALL, M. D„PHYSICIAN AND 8UBQE0N.
Can be fosad at French A Chamberlain's 

Drug Store or a t home.
CROCKETT, - TEXAS;

in (hehead*ana^l 
Mr. Dutton return 
the mule was still 
rase, f t now turn 
belonging to ond o 
was shot while she 
of rabies some titan 
being shot it bad

EAST BIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, CROCKETT. TEXAS

W . H. D E N N Y ,
—DEALER I N - a ^ i e f l O # /  o i  l

DRY Go o d s , BOOTSAtfb SH O ES
to proclaim. We have now twenty- 
five states east of the Mississippi^ 
River and nineteen west of it. When 
four more western states Are oon- 

Istituted. that river will almost 
! exactly divide the Union In two,
\ so fhr as the number of states Ts! 
concerned. In extent of territory! 
there is. of course, no comparison 1 
between the “halves”—-New York . 
Tribune. . 1 _. . ** ''

John Chamberlain gave a dinner 
to-day lo Mr. Edward Rawlings, an 
English gentleman who ia spend
ing a few days here, writes the De
troit Tribane1* Washington oor* 
respondent, and among the guests 
were George C. Gorham, Hailed 
KUbourn and I. M. Weston, chair- 
man of the Democratic State Com-, 
uaittee of Michigan. After Chaui-i 
berlatai had explained why he drank | 
brandy smash by saying that, h e j 
had the gout and his phyridan for- . 
bid him to take champagne, the 
Englishman said: “Well, now. 
how is it? At home we in the club 
talk about womap and _ the races 
and every sort of social thing, but 
we never talk politics; but here, 
you know, everybody seems to be a 
politician, and I wish soineogfj 
would tell me, if yon please, what 
the difference ia between a Repub
lican and a Democrat.” • ... ,

So, by unauinmu*;, oousent. 
George C. Gorham was given the 
floor, and be made an elaborate, 
eloquent and bright speech of 10 
minutes, closing his remarks with:

JO H N  B. SMITH, M. i>.,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Office at Flench A Chamber lain’p drug

■tore.
CROCKETT. - TEXaS.

Notions, Ready-Made Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Gents’ Famishing Goods,

----- ALSO A FINE LINE OF-—Gr o c e r ie s  St a p le  an d  Fa n c y ,
Hardware, Quqensware, Etc.

F la n  hi lowe be certain to rail on me before be vine I wiH make ft t<i

with a genuine ease i
contracted from the

Sometime ago a 1 
tachment of the Sal’ 
wandered down into 
Alleghany, says the P 
patch. In front of tlsv x a i x iax .x jH j 3Hv.it>* .vrra.id xha jo  Niith iBfft

= J .  S. S H IV E R S =
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Clothing,IKctions, C e n ts ’ /Furnishing Sc

paign of prayer and
intended to oonvei

firemen among their 
They feared the oonsta 
of the firemen with o 
had made them less fa 
fire beyond than the 
would have beam.

Bvsr rotagkt to Oroekstt, Ootmtiag •»
Bed Room and Parlor Sets, Cane Seat Chairs,

Bedutofcd*. Beaaratai, Etc. Also a Fall Lime af
BOEiJLL caskets, coffins aid okdebtaum goods gemerally

------ Burial lakes fer Oeitlewea sad Ladies.——

F. DUREN
of the firemen, 
come with us, w< 
heaven,”

“How lonf ha 
wV r  stolidly

A ADAMS,

“Yes." *
“Well, then, I g 

shorter route,” sal 
he took a chew ef 
'dered hack to the

: hind him. The story of how the 
division colors' escaped did not 
reach the men for some days, when 
this fact leaked out, that.a woman 
attached to the headquarters bad 
torn them from their staff and con
cealing them under her skirts had 
escaped almost simultaneously 
with the general, and through her 
they had found their way back 
among the bewildered soldiers, and 
just in time to play a moat impor
tant part*in the then doubtftil con
flict.

Months later, when Gena. Bber- 
man and Johnston were negotia
ting for peace or surrender, Kil
patrick and Hampton met, and 
Hampton cried:

“Hello, ‘Kil,’ I believe the last 
time I had the pleasure of seeing 
you was at Fayetteville. Shall I 
apologize for arousing you so ear- 

ly?”“Oh, no,” Kilpatrick answered, 
“I guess I taught you better than 
Ur knoch again before entering a 
gentleman’s sleeping apartments,” 
—[Boston Globe. ■ r ■Yq?,. i># #» to

“Come, come, don t  be a fool, my 
dear,” said the husband, during a 
domestic breeze.

“Didn’t marriage make yon and 
me one?” asked the wife.

•‘Of course it did.”
How can I help being a fool 

then?”

Haviag Bought Ska Stock Of (food» af Jobs B. Fo«t«r at Assigasss Sale, at

A Great R eduction
I BOW OFFER IT* ' ■ ____

At and Below Cost For Gash.
The stock ia complete in all departments and must be closed out as fast 
f • • a t  possible. (feme while you can

Get Y’our Cbioiw a«4 at a Trifling Price.
The stock is still in the bouse formerly occupied by John R. Foster.

“A* ^ m r * X r j th \n '£  t
la Republican and everything that 
is bad is Denaocrstir.” u r . ***

This was greeted with wild en
thusiasm by the Republicans pres
en t. Then the genial John looked 
over the table and said: “Mr. 
Weston, you are the only Demo
crat present and it devolves upon 
you to staud to your colors.” , 

Mr. Weston gracefully responded 
in a fifteen minutes’ speech, ex
plaining to the attentive 'English
man the difference existing be
tween the two great parties. He 
grew earnest in speaking of the 
election hill, enthusiastic ‘ when 
talking of tariff reform, and mag
nanimous while alluding to free, 
Coinage, and closed with a glorious 
tribute of praise to the “getthar” 
people'of the wild and woolly West, 
who occasionally dropped politics 
long enough to make s few million

Wakefield, Mas*,pl. 
in*  little soil at the 
tory, forty feet from 
aaiklf tbe potato beat! 
the plant It has £ 
now thi amateur wa 
whether the beetle is 
fly.—Boston Transcri

ing on end. He had progressed 
about five feet when there was a 
souud which frightened the whole 
neighborhood.

Mv first impression was that the 
ginger ale factory in the alley had 
exploded and driven our barn up 
against the kitchen. My next was

Some time ago a patient, evident
ly of Hibernian extraction, says the 
St. Paul Pioneer Press, oonsulted a 
doctor for his ilia, sad the man of 
medicine gave him some quinine in 
capsules. After he had made way 
with these he returned, and the 
doctor decided that a Uttla tonic 
was ■coceasary to bruoe up hit sys
tem. - • IftrD i

“All roighi, doetber, Oi’ve no ob
jection to the tonie, but don’t  want 
enny rnoore av than little botttaa.” 

“What’s the trouble with the lit
tle bottles?” inquired the doctor.

“Divil a  toime Oi-vo had gittin’ 
th shtuff out av thim,” was the as
tonishing reply as a grimace of 
disgust played over the fee teres of 
the invalid.

“But, my dear air,” interrupted 
the doctor, “all you have to do ia 
to swallow them.”

“Swallow thim dom bottles!” ax- 
claimed the patient, as he started 
up, “do you think Oi’d be either 
ruinin’ roe stomach?”

Grove s Tasteless Ch iu  Tonicroof of our house to offset Mr. Bow
ser’s assertions that we were the 
greatest fighting nation on earth.

I knew what had happened. So 
did the cook. 9o did the neigh
bors. • It was a minute before I 
could move, and I was flying in
doors when I heard Mr. Bowser 
utter a strange sound— something 
between the last roar of a dying 
lion and the plaintive moan of 
a cow for her lost calf. I couldn’t 
see him at first It was all stove, 
and the stove was on top of him. 
Between any screams and the cook’s 
shouts we got a ' neighbor in, and 
the three of us lifted up the stove 
and dragged Mr. Bowser out

I got the doctor up. ■ No bones 
were broken, but Mr. Bowser had 
collapsed, like an empty barrel, 
and every square inch of him was 
bruised and pounded. It was long; 
after midnight before he said any
thing. I was rubbing him with! 
arnica wjth one hand and fanning 
jjlm with the other, when ho look-!

|  “IFra. Bowser, is it fatal?” 

f “Any bones broken?”

gbly com etf  C. ZIMMERMANN,
I
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aad Great lort
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; Pleaae send me three do*, of your 

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. I 
was pleased with the lot I got frotn 
you last summer. The people were

*,’ me Mrs. Bow- * delighted 
nd it! The scales : cnill to nit 
my eyes at last were pale 
r what you are? &ted havn
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